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COUNTY OFFICERS REPORT TO THE

SUPERVISORS ON PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Tho Board of Supervisors of tho
County of Knuai hold Its regular
monthly business meeting as usual on
Wednesday. February Gth, "191S, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Aescnt: II. D. Wlshard, Chairman;
T. Brandt, W. I). McBrydc;M. F.

Jr, A. Menofogllo.
Tho minutes of the last meeting

were read and approved.
Dlds for the construction of a tea-

chers' cottages at Kllauea and at Ka-
paa: Four bids were received as fol-

lows:
Kapaa Llhuo

Henry De Fries & Son, Lihuc,
for $4,057.50 $4,847.50

Thos, h. Andrews, Honolulu
for 4,003.00 4,853.00

Harry L. White, Honolulu,
for 4,777.00 4.8C2.00

W. F. Sanborn, Hanalel,
for 3,090.00

and woro referred to the County Engi-
neer for report. Tho latter upon re-

porting shortly after, recommended
tho acceptance of tho bid of Henry
Do Fries & Son for the construction
of tho Kapaa teachers' cottage, and
that of W. F. Sanborn for tho building
of tho teachers' cottage at Kilauea, as
each was' tho lowest bid, which re-

commendation was accepted by the
Hoard by a unanimous vote.

A communication (P1503) from A.
G. Koulukou, Secretary Trustees Sam-
uel Maholona Memorial Hospital, sub-
mitting the reports of Dr. Kuhns and
L. C. Clark, manager and superintend-
ent of the Hospital, and as the report
of tho Trustees, also the report of

v C. H. Wilcox, Treasurer of the institu-
tion, was received and placed on file.
Tho communication and the reports
are as follows:

Llhuo, Hawaii, Feb. 1, 1918.
Honorable Members Board of Super-

visors, County of Kauai, T. H.
Lihuc, Kauai.

Sirs:
. Herewith I beg to submit tho reports

of Dr. Kuhns and L. C. Clark, manager
of tho Samuel Mahelona Memorial
Hospital and tho Superintendent, re-

spectively, as tho report of the Trus-
tees of said Hospital pursuant to Ordi-
nance No. 8 of this County.

Respectively yours,
(Sgd.) A. G. KAULUKOU,

Secretary Trustees Samuel Mahe-
lona Memorial Hospital.

The Honorablo Board of Supervisors,
County of Kauai.

Gentlemen:
As Treasurer of the Board of Trus-

tees of the Sam. Mahelona Memorial
Hospital I beg to present to you a few
facts regarding the financial condition
of tho hospital.

Tho Manager and tho Assistant
Manager have both made their reports
which show tho expenses for the six
mouths since tho hospital opened.
These show three sets of accounts:
Tho Hospital Furnishing Account, Tho
Hospital Expenso Account, and The
tj-ir- Account.

Tho Hospital Furnishing Account
money came from private donations
and tho fair held at Llhuo, and has
been expended for furnishing tho hos-
pital. There is a balance of a little
over a thousand dollars on this ac-

count which will bo spent for such
furniture as is needed from time to
time. I believe thero Is a need of
more beds and bedding at present.

For tho farm account, there was an
appropriation by tho last legislature of
$10,000.00 for tho development and
improvement of tho Kauai County
Farm, and the purchase of live stock.
There is still a balance of about two
thousand dollars of this amount, but
it will all bo needed beforo the farm Is
fully equipped.

Tho Income for tho running expen-
ses of tho farm and hospital is derived
from the $500.00 received from tho
County of Kauai, $41G.GG received
through tho Board of Health from the
appropriation by tho last Legislature
of $5,000 per year for this hospital, and.
an average of $08G.OO from tho tento-
rial Income of $102.00 per month.

Estimating from tho last few months
expenses should run about as follows:
Hospital payroll. $57G, Farm payroll,
$145.00, Hospital Expenses, $700.00,
Farm expenses $75.00, making a total
$1490.00. This estimate of expenses
set against tho incomo of $1002.00,
shows a balanco of about $100.00 per

fmonth for any extreme that may come
up.

Thoso figures show a very good fin-

ancial outlook for tho hospital, but wo
have been notified that thero is to bo
a very material cut in tho amount wo
receive from tho Territorial Tuberculo-
sis Fund, rtiy reduction In tho income
will surely hamper tho oincleney of the
hospital.

If you, tho Board of Supervisors of
tho County of Kapai, can see your way
clear to appropriate suillcient funds to
make up what wo lose from tho Territorial

Tuberculosis Fund, it will ena-
ble tho hospital to contiuo in the most
olllcieut manner possible tho good
work already begun,

i Respectfully yours.
1 C. H. WILCOX,

Treasurer Sam Mahelona Hospital.
Kapaa, Kauai, February 1, 1918.

To tho Board of Trustees,
Samuel Mahelona Memorial Hospital,

Kapaa, Kauai.
Gentlemen:

1 beg to submit herewith my annual
report as manager of tho Samuel Mah-
olona Hosuital for tho year ending
February 1, 1908.

On tho lGth of July, 1917, tho Sam-
uel Maholona Memorial Hospital was
declared ready for businoss, its busi-
ness being tho treatment of tuberculo

sis patients. To got an adequate Idea
of what this means to tho island, It is
necessary to know a few facts concern-
ing this disease.

One of the most terlblo foes of man-
kind is the great whito plague, Tuber-
culosis. Its work is done so quietly
and so insidiously that few among us
roallze tho extent of tho danger and
tho damage of which it is capable. For
centuries It was considered incurable,
and many of its manifestations were
unrecognized, and as a natural conse-
quence,, little was ddno in tho way of
preventing Its spread. Since tho rec-
ognition of its modo of transmission
has given us an indication of the best
ways of "fighting it, the death rato
from tuberculosis has dropped. Ac-

cording to Osier, It has fallen fifty per
cent In the last forty years, and in
spite of this tremendous reduction in
tho death rate, the economic loss to
tho United States is estimatod at from
one hundred and fifty to two hundred
millions of dollars annually.

Among our best weapons In this fight
is the sanitarium, and one of its best
points is the segregation of tho pati-
ents. A patient in a moderately ad-

vanced stage of the disease may throw
off several billion bacilli, or germs, in
twenty-fou- r hours. Under tho condi-
tions that prevail In our camps, his op-
portunities for spreading tuberculosis
aro terrifying. Then, too, tho segre-
gation protects him from many of the
acute respiratory diseases that are al-
ways prevalent, and that are especially
dangerous to him. Besides this, he
has proper diet, a life regulated to suit
his needs, exercise graduated accord-
ing to his condition, and no victim of
tuberculosis is competent to Judgo of
this for hhnself. Equally Important is
tho educational factor. Tho patient
is taught the neceslty of fresh air and
cleanliness; he gets some idea of the
way the disease spreads, and how he
can help prevent this spread by caro
In spitting, and caro of the sputum, ho
has not only ceased to bo a menace to
this community, but has become a
torch capable of giving a variable
amount of light to his fellows still in
hygienic darkness.

One of the main arguments against
tho sanitarium is its cost, and it takes
but lltle consideration to show how
weak an argument can bo, and still
find numerous exponents. Tuberculo-
sis is a disease that' spreads readily
and rapidly, and leads not only to the
death ofvthe individual, but to condi-
tions resulting in orphanage, pauper-
ism, insanity and crime that directly
and enormously increase the public ex-
pense. Suppose it costs a dollar and a
half a day for eight months to put a
wage earner, suffering from incipient
tuberculosis, back Into a healthy condi-
tion. Is there a better way of expond-an- d

this three hundred and slxtydollars
than by rendering such an individual
ablo to carry on his life's work and
support his family, preventing him
from being a danger to tho communi-
ty, his family from being a burden,
and the development of thoso condi-
tions that lead to crime, pauperism, or-
phanage and insanity?

An example may bo of interest.
About a year ago a Portuguese la-

borer of tho Makoo Spgar Company
developed tuberculosis. His "previous
health had been good, and his family
was healthy. I did all I could for him
in his home, and, because he objected
strenuously to going to the Leahl
Homo, as too far from his family, and
because I expected tho Samuel Mahe-
lona Memorial Hospital to be ready in
a short time, ho was allowed to

home for nearly two months.
Then he was sent to tho Leahl Homo,
and Is now nearly ready for discharge
as cured. Since then, howover, his in-
fant child has died of tubercular peri-
tonitis, his eldest daughter has Incip-
ient tuberculosis, and Is an Inmate of
this sanitarium, and tho Makee Sugar
Company is still supporting his wife
and the remaining children. All of
which Is unnecessary, and would have
been prevented, had this sanitarium
been in running order when his symp-
toms first doveloped.

So much as to what a sanitarium
means. Now a few words as to what
tho Samuel Mahelona Memorial Hos-
pital is doing.

Built by private charity, it Is depend-
ent upon the territorial and county
governments and private charity for
support, and thero is grave danger of a
part of tho Territorial support being
cut off. Should it be, wo will bo in
urgent need for our necessary running
expenses, and for some almost equally
needed improvements and alterations.

Wo have four wards, each holding
eight beds, and six rooms each Intend-
ed for one bed, giving us room for
thirty-eigh- t patients. So far, this has
been sufficient, but in all probability
will provo inadequate In tho near fu-
ture. Between July 1G, 1917. and Jan-
uary 1, 1918, there were admitted forty--

four patients. Of thoso, thero was
1 Hawaiian, 2 Portuguese, 2 Spanish,
ono German, 12 Filipinos, 1 Chinese,
4 Porto HIcans, 2 Koreans and 19 Jap-
anese. SInco tho 1st of January, two
moro Hawalians havo been admitted,
and several moro havo indicated a
willingness to como in "mahopo," and
wo entertain reasonable hopo of being
ablo to do moro for this most deserv-
ing class in tho future.

Of tho patients admitted, 13 havo
been discharged, all very much Im-
proved and able to go to work again,
although ono was discharged for per-
sistant refusal to obey tho rules.
Thero woro two deaths, both cases

(Continued on page 4)

Kapaa Garage

Shaner & Trowbridge recently built
at Kapaa, one of the lagest and most
complete garages on the Island. They
were rushed with work from tho first
day tho doors were opened, and tho
business seems to bo growing daily.
Thero aro a great many heavy trucks
used, and tho heavy duty demanded of
them In all sorts of weather calls for
frequent repairs. Tho Kapaa garage
has a stock of tires and accessories,
and residents of that section' find the
new garage a great convenience.

Broadbent's Cocoanuls

E. H. Broadbent, manager of Grovo
Farm, ljas a very thrifty appearing
young cocoanut grove at Kapaa, which
will come into bearing next year. In
a land where cocoas thrive as they do
on Kauai, it seems remarkable that
more groves aro not planted. A good
cocoanut grove Is very profitable, after
it reaches full bearing age, and the
trees requlro neither cultivation nor
care, after they havo been started.
They do not havo to bo fertilized, and
thero are no Insect pests which affect
them, and tho demand for copra, and
for all Is steadily Increas-
ing.

Magistrate Kaulili

Solomon K. Kaulili, who received
his commission as district magistrate
on tho first of February, vice D. K.
Kapahee, term expired, came over
from Koloa yesterday with Attorney
Henry Blake. Kaulili appeared before
Judgo Dickey, of the circuit court, to
bo examined as to his qualifications.
Senator Mlkaolc also came over, and
spent tho afternoon visiting officials
at tho court house.

In tho matter of Kaullli's application
to be examined, Judge Dickey appoint-
ed Attorneys S. K. Kaeo and Fred
Patterson to conduct said examina-
tion.

Lieutenant Ashley

Lieutenant J. M. Ashley, of the navy,
who Is district superintendent of com-

munication for the Territory of Ha-

waii, came over from Honolulu on a
tour of inspection. He is one of tho
few officials with almost absolute
power, who is always ready to listen
to complaints made regarding the
transmission of news and business
messages. Lieutenant Ashley was
formerly in charge of the San Diego
wireless station, which is ono of the
most poworful stations in the United
States.

Historical Wailua River

The Wailua river near its mouth Is a
very beautiful stream.' Its waters
havo been led through Irrigation
ditches over tho two littlo valleys, and
the rice fields aro very fertile. A
portion of tho valley land is used for
tho growing of vegetables by the Jap-
anese, and tho gardens aro all very
trhifty. Thero were several heiaus
in the vicinity in the olden days, and
qultea number of chiefs woro born in
a helau which stood at the foot of tho
hill not far mauka from tho cocoanut
grove. Thero was quite a village at
tho mouth or tho river, also, In olden
times.

:o:
Chinese New Year

The Chinese rosidents of Kauai com-
menced tho celebration of their Now
Year on Saturday evening. As pork
Is one of tho articles of food most used
by the Chinese, tho Food Commission-
ers, represented by A-- Hebard Case,
allowed them to forego tho rules for
Saturday, and eat all tho pork thoy
wanted. Sunday was spent in visiting
and in tho entertaining of friends, and
in general rejoicing. Tho explosion of
firo crackers Is always ono of tho main
features of their celebrations, as the
Chinese believe a great noise, such as
tho explosion of many fire crackors,
will drive tho devil away. Thoso who
were trying to sleep anywhere in tho
vicinity of tho fusillade aro quite ready
to beliovo that their theory in that re-
gard Is correct.

De Wolf Family In Service
Mrs. do Wolf, who Is tho mother of

Mrs. W. E. Davis, of Llhuo, with whom
she has spent a very pleasant visit,
has four sons in the service. Sho is
hurrying homo to seo her son Jackson,
who epxocts to leave for Franco in
tho very near future. Her son Clias.
Capp do Wolf, is paymaster for tho
government shipbuilders at Washing-
ton. Her sou Donald, a chief electri-
cian, left on one of tho ships formerly
owned by tho Germans, and has Just
gono through tho war zone. Ho saw
the Matsonla passing through the
locks. Sho had Just returned from
Franco, where sho went as a trans-
port. Mrs. da Wolf's grandson, Goo.
Studloy, leaves with tho next quota
from American Lake. Ho is in a
machine gun company,

Linderman's Cocoanut Grove

There is at tho mouth of tho Wailua
river a grove of cocoanut trees which
were planted twenty-fou- r years ago
by E. Llndcrmaun. The trees nrc
growing very thriftily, and aro bearing
heavily. Tho need were procured In
Somoa, and tho variety seems to have
'much to recommend It. The trees
camo into bearing when they wore
only six years old, while as a rulo.
cocoa trees ,do not bear till they aro
eight years old. and some reach a

still greater ago beforo thoy boar nuts.
Extra caro was used in planting, and
thero were very few of them indeed,
which failed to grow and bear. The
trees were planted in absolutely
straight lines, and present a very
handsome appoarancc. Tho grovo is
now leased to Alfred D. Hills, manager
of the Llhuo Ice & Electric Powor
company.

Armenian Benefit

Mpro or loss people thought. "That
will bo another charity affair; big
prices and small lolurns; but I sup-

pose wo will have to go." But It did
n't turn out that way. Not for a long
time has thero been so good a show
as that staged and conducted by Mr.
and Mrs. Lydgato at tho hall Saturday
evening, it was original, novel and
picturesque, witli an element of tho un-

expected. Ono never knew what was
was going to happen next.

Among tho features which appealed
particularly to tho audience were the
Indian cantata, with the little fo'ki un-

der tho leadership of Miss Searight; a
Japanese sword dance of the olden
timo; sonic good singing by tho young
folks of tho High School; the "Cat ;nd
tho Parrot." a story-recitatio- by
Percy Lydgate, also an impersonation
of Japanese oratory by tho samo gifted
youngster; an Indian Club drill by
some of the boys and girls of the Han-amaul- u

school; a series of Bed Cross
tableaux very artistic and well done;
some humorous tableaux, "A Bad
Night", and "Bod Cross Husbands";
and a series of Armenian tableaux de-

picting the sufferings and misfortunes
of an Armenian family driven from
home by Turkish avarice and cruelty.-Th-

affair ended appropriately with
tho singing of tho Star Spangled Ban-

ner, led by Mrs. Wm. Henry Bice.
Tho Filipino orchestra discoursed
sweet music between acts.

Tho not receipts were $S2.G0.

Benjamin's Itching Palms

Ben Homme, a Filipino, decided that
week that'lin could live without work?

Ho evidently doesn't believe in prohi
billon, for a, number of bottles of beer
wore found where he had hidden
them, and it is asserted that he visited
Spitz's liquor btoro and secured en-

trance thereto through a window, and
there procuied the firo water. Spitz
missed a bottle of gin, which ho has
not yet located. Tho next night
Benjamin, it is said, went to Johu
Rapoza's house. H' rummaged

th6 kitchen, but apparently took
nothing. But in another part of the
house ho found a vory nice sweater.
Cold, those evenings, and Benjamin
wanted to bo warnl.

Tho next evening ho went to the
Japanese camp at tho Lihuo mill, and
entered tho houso of Nakashimu. a
JapancHC. Thero he found a better
sweater, and promptly hung the ono
had been wearing, on a nail, and tried
on the moro beautiful one. It fit him
"like do paper on do vail," and ho was
quite satisfied with it.

Tho following night ho entered the
house of Kosato. another Japanese,
and found there two pair of trousers
and two coats, and he wanted them
all. Whllo walking along the road on
Sunday, ho found a dinner bucket witli
some lunch In it, which belonged to a
Japanese who was working on tho
road. Benjamin had use for that lunch.
But ho very considerately left his four
dollar watch in the bucket, as a sort
of a consolation prize for the .iapaneso
who had to go without lunch.

On Sunday, ho walked up tho road
toward tho Isonburg place. Ho was
seen by tho fathor of tho yong man
whoso wardrobe was shy two coats
and two pair of trousers. Ho recog-
nized the garments, and spoke real
loud about it. to a policeman. He ask-
ed Benjamin where ho was going, and
Benjamin rcpled briefly, "Mauka." But
he changed his mind shortly thereaft-
er, and went makla. That evening ho
was soon In camp again, and the polico
officers were promptly notified. Depu-
ty Sheriff Love and Captain of Polico
Richards walked over in that direction
to admire tho scenery, which, like all
scenery on Kauui, Is vory beautiful.
Benjamin, howevor, was not a part of
tho sconory, co far as any ono could
discover.

The officers wont away, but roturned
later In tho ovonlng, and found tho cul-
prit hiding under a house, lie Is now
safoly In Jail, again, and will not havo
a chance to npproprlato pioporty for
somu timo to como.

UP TO DATE METHODS USED IN THE

CANNING PINEAPPLES ON KAUA

Tho pineapple cannery nt Kapaa Is
now working on the small crop of
pines that ripen out of season. The
cannery is only employed on Satur-
days on this crop, as tho output 1b

comparatively small. During the busy
season, In summer, when tho pines are
ripening rapidly, the factory is run
nlng at full blast, and Is then a ver
busy place, when 2000 cases of twenty
four cans each aro turned out. This
makc3 28,000 cans, which seems a
largo output, yet there aro canneries
at Honolulu which turn out five or
six times as much.

Tho entire output of tho pineapple
canneries havo been commandeered
by tho government, for tho use of the
army. That Is, all tho highest grado.
Tho canneries are instructed not to
sell any of tho A-- l grade to dealers
until the army has beeit supplied, and
not to send to the army and navy any
but the best grade. Sp that in all tho
Island pineapple canneries now thero
are orders for goods which were sent
In 1917, which have not been filled,
nnd may not bo filled for some time.
There aro enough orders ahead, to
keep all the canneries busy for at least
a year ahead. Twice the amount of
tho present product of the Islands
could be sold if it could be procured.

It takes twenty months to ripen
pineapples which aro planted from the
rattoons, and twelve months to ripen
those which grow from tho shoots
which remain on tho main plant after
the crop has boon harvested. The
company grows about eighty percent
of tho pineapples which are canned
here, and tho remaining twenty per
cent is purchased from Individual
growers on homesteads.

The waste in canning formerly am-

ounted to thirty percent, as the fruit
must be cut to exactly fit tho can, and
this leaves a large percent of rind.
Tho coro Is a little harder than the
main portion of the fruit, and It has
always been cbred out by machinery.
The flavor of tho cores, however, is
good, and for some timo back they
have been run through a machine
which cuts them into flat, round sec-

tions about an inch across and half
an inch thick. These are used by
candy manufacturers, who preserve
them in sugar and add a coating of
chocolate.

Tho canning of pineapple Is now a
fine science. The pines aro allowed to
thoroughly ripen, and aro in tho can
before night, with no possibility for
deterioration beforo or after thoy are
In tho can. The fruit is cut to size by
a machine which acts on tho principle
of a gun-wa- cutter, and Is then sliced
to an exact size. Tho coro is also re
moved by a cutter, beforo tho slicing
process tuko3 place. After the fruit
reaches tho cannery and is placed in
the cutting and trimming machines, it
is not again handled with baro hands.
All operatives wear rubber glovos.

After tho fruit has boon placed in
tho cans, it is handled by automatic
machinery all tho way through.

Formerly, all tinned goods wero sol
dered. Pineapples, and in fact nearly
all other tinned goods, aro capped
without tho uso of solder. The fruit
is heated in a steam tank to a tern
peraturo of 210 degrees. Tho lid is
then clamped on with a reamer, which
makes a double seam, turned under
and clumped on tight. Tho cans then
pass into a second steam tank, yhere
tho fruit is cooked. When It emerges
from this last tank, tho can naturally
contains considerable steam under
pressure. When the can is allowed to
cool tho steam Is condensed, leaving
a partial vacuum in tho can, which
draws tho ends on very tightly, at a
pressuro of about twenty-tw- o pounds
per square Inch. This Is sufficient
pressure so that tho most violent ham-
mering of a can on a plank, by hand
will not cause any of the seams to
open. Tho larger cans, holdjng about
two quarts, always show dented aides,
duo to the vacuum Inside and tho air
pressuro outside. This assures that
the goods aro In perfect condition.

Tho waste in canning pineapple
foriuorly amounted to forty percent.
When tho coring machine came Into
uso, soino of this wasto was elimina-
ted. Then, when the machine which
trims tho parings camo Into uso, tho
wasto was further decreased, so that
it aggregates now but about thirty per
cent of tho fruit harvosted. This con-

sists partly of the spines, of which no
uso can bo made, and of such portions
of ho flesh of tho fruit as is contained
in tho slnuosltea ot tho akin,

A number of grades are canned,
some of the fruit being In flat, round
sections, some cut in half, some grat-
ed, and thero is also a grated product
which is sweetened and used for mak-n- g

p'neapple pie. Most all of it, how-

ever, consist of tho same kind of
fruit.

Thero arc three hundred nnd fifteen
pieces of tho little gun wad shaped
ptccoj cut from the core, in overy largo
can of pineapples sent to tho candy
manufacturers, and these cans contain
about six pounds each. Thero aro
twenty-fou- r cans to a case, and twenty-fiv- e

cases to the ton.
Tho crushed pineapples are cooked

In the steam tank for thirty minutes.
The cans containing the largo slices
are cooked an hour.

During tho summer season, when
tho pines are ripening, tho output of
this cannery Is two thousand cases per
day, of twenty-fou- r cans to tho case,
or twenty-eigh- t thousand cans per day.

One of tho choicest varieties canned
here Is known as the HIIo pineapple.
It was introduced in the Islands many
years ago by Mr. Purvis, of Hllo, who
procured tho plants from tho British
Horticultural Garden at Singapore.
The other variety Is the Smooth Cay-

enne, which was imported from Flori-
da, and Is also one of the host vorle-tie- s

for canning, .as it Is very sweet,
and can bo grown sufficiently closo In
tho row to attain Just about the right
size for canning.

Albert Horner, Sr., is the president,
and Albert Horner, Jr., Is tho manager.

:o:
Karl Rocndahl, manager of tho o

store at Eleele, reports that tho
people aro taking kindly to tho rules
Issued by tho Food Commission, and
aro endeavoring to live up to them.

Ho has been explaining the matter
to his customers, and they aro using
substitutes for white flour, and ob-

serving tho meatless days,
fthc.ta sskpo a! a. Mrswa. lonhl It

A now and more substantial bridge
Is being built over the little stream in
tho town ot Kapaia.

:o:
Frank L. James, vico president of

tho Grecnsbaugh James company, ot
Honolulu, manufacturers' agents, Is
visiting Llhuo for tho first timo in a
year. Ho finds many changes. Mr.
James is a vory good salesman, and a
successful business man.

Herman Rohrlg, manager of the Li-hu- e

store, has notified his cerks that
thoy must obey very carefully tho in-

structions and rules recently sent out
by tho Food Commission, concerning
tho sale of food, telling them that they
must not sell wheat on wheatless days
nor meat on mcnatless days,
mesdlb HsaJ

o;

Aulo and Motorcycle Crash

On Tuesday of last week, while Geo.
Mclntyre, salesman for tho Schuman
Carriago company ot Honolulu, was
driving a motorcycle through Walmoa,
ho lost control of his machine, which
was seen to wabble from ono sldo to
the other. Mr. Mclntyre was finally
thrown headlong from tho wheel, and
his body skidded along tho ground for
a number of feet. Ho suffered a fract-
ure of tho skull, and was taken to tho
Walmoa Hospital, where ho was exam-
ined by Doctors Dunn and Tuttlo, who
mnouneod that ho was in a dangerous
condition. Mrs. Mclntyro was notified
by wireless and caught tho Klnau that
evening, arriving In Waimea early the
next morning.

Thoro seems to be some difference
between versions of the affair glvon
by various pooplo. Some say that Mr.
Cook of Waimea was driving his auto
along gtho street on tho right sldo and
attempted to cross Jho road to enter
a road which leads Into a residence,
when tho motorcycle approached at" a
rapid gait on the left side, and could
not turn out In time to avoid u collis-
ion. Mr. Mclntyre has not yet suff-
iciently recovered to be nblo to give
his version ot the affair. Mr. Cook
says, however, that ho had already
crossed tho street and brought his
auto to a standstill, and was preparing
to get out of tho machine to open a
gate, when Mr. Mclntyre camo down
the same side of tho street at a rapid
gait. Ho says that Mclntyro's machine
wobbled rapidly from one side of the
road to the other, and that the injured
man was catapulted off his motorcycle
at a sharp angle, and that his body
skidded along the road for a number of
feet. Some say that Mr. Mclntyro was
thrown against Mr. Cook's auto. Mr.
Cook says ho doesn't know whether
Mr. Mclntyro was thrown against tho
auto or not, but ho saw him thrown
from tho motorcycle, long beforo ho
was near tho auto.

It is stated that tho injured man is
gradually, but slowly gaining, and may
possibly recover.

Mr. Cook says that Mr. Mclntyro is
his second .cousin.

A. Hebard Case, who has been In
Honolulu for a week In connection
with tho territorial fair, returned to
Llhuo last week,


